
FORM 28

-.   ed  >

`Jr-

(See rule 4)

ElectiontotheLegrYs3a##%°m#l;#::a.dike...(State)

STRREOFFPARTIORPARTllBELOWWHICHEVERISNOTAPPLICABLE
PART I

(Tobeusedbycandidatesetupbyrecognisedpoliticalparty)

ate     as     a     candidate
the.52..:.JlaJ

I     nonrm

Candidate's    name ....

•...i:.f.=.

for    election    to     the
ssen}bly Constituency.

On N aJ\b
pQstaladdress..ve://ap.-.ds.haow`.N.dey±

2n

-
Legislative     Assembly    from

...Father's/mother'sthusband's-ing.s.a,..P.oat.I..L.ck..ky

Ai*Y ............. Hi.s      name      is      entered      at      Sl
£or5.1=Iof.I>±±X:....................Asse"brtyri:::i.6J..Y...inpartNo...#.5......oftheelectoralroll

constituency.
My name is hi. 6rfu cia rl6

No-.'.1..6.a::.-„;-ftheelectoralrollforthe...£.a...i.

Date...8J..wJ..a.0'q

±::i::i..... in Bartito ................ of
coiiffiency.

.r#.'.Pee........Assemblyconstituency.

TDi!&+ thth "qu
Signature of the Proposer

PART 11

apditisenteredatS1.No..&2.P...inPat

1ectioniolhFiegislative-bkyLrfum



WendeelareJhat iiner..qEifrors c]f this Assenfo€ency and our names"cntered in
thfrJ2betoraLrfu-fort

sigraturesbefowiniokeH6fwhscri6ingi6iHgri6Tmination:-

Pa   .               the                    nd their sipatures
Sl.no. Elector Roll No. of Proposer |ullNane Si Date

0
.   o.mthatpart

1 2 3 4 5 6/,
N.B.-There should be ten electors of the constituency as proposers.

PART Ill
I, the candidate mentioned in Part I/ELH (Strike out which is not applicable) assent to

this nomination and hereby declare that-

S}]thTa:[ahca£#ez:o#tde£:..#::..;:t£C:#::;thecitireushipofanyforeignsfate;

(c)(i;sT,¥s:tTpc|it'3FiFsc;i;)ct:oEnL:ywth¥Sf4¥AI¥mE.I::SN#E¥h:cLh`Ci;:eLc:Lsed
National Party/StateJ2artyjirdaisrfuate and that the symbol reserved for the above
party be allotted to me.

OR
(ii)    I imjet+]prfuthis patHwhiLcb iin

registei]ech]]]reeogrised politicaLpartyffiat+am  contestingthis _ electioras an
j±±£gpe!±deideandidatc. (Strike outlhthich is not applicable) and t±atihegivols I

name apd my.father's/mother'sthusband's name have been correctly spelt out
:£^< ........ (name of the language); and

(d)  my
above inn.

(e) That to the of my knowledge and belief, I am qualified and not also disqualified
for being chosen to fill the seat in the Legislative Assembly of this State.

* Irfurthededafe-that+ammmeinber of the= ........................ * *Cas±g4fibfjainich isirsehedrled
**caste4ribecfthe-Stateof...„....................imchtionto............................(area}inJharstate.
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J



`+Lfu

I  also  declare  that  I  have  not been,  and  shall  not be  nominated  as  a  candidate  at the  present
general   election/the  bye-elections   being   held   simultaneously,   to   the   Lerislative  Assembly
.-.a.C*\:#¢ of (State) from more than two Assembly constituencies.

Date .... %.\.tl.\ap) C)                                                                                 Signature oi cindidate
C c`tlchuwh\44

•. Score out the `rords not applicable.

N.B.-A "recognised poLitical party" means a potitical party recognised by the Eleetion Commission under the Election Symbols Qeservetion

and Allotment) Order,  1968 in the State concerned.

PART IIIA
(To be filled by the candidate)

( I) Whether the candidate-
(i) has been convicted-

(a) of any offence(s) under sub-section (1 ); or
a) for contravention of any law specified in sub-section (2)
of section 8 of the Representation of the People Act,1951
(43 of 1951); or

(ii) has been convicted for any other offence(s) for- whieh he has been
sentenced to imprisonment for two years or more.

YENo

Ifthei:)w::i:#'i::=CaT£:lit:;::a#o#;Ss:.::.fr]:;.I.i.::.::#f:i:`:ck...........

(ii)policestation(s)ho.A.ap/.A?fa4LDistrict(s).ntoLap*.41drffitate(s).»ck.ap;P4'4beG4_
(iii) Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and brief description of the offence(s) for which

he has been convicted .....,..N/

(iv) Date(s) of conviction(s) ....... N! L ....
(v) Court(s) which convicted the candidate
(vi)  Punishment(s)  imposed  [indicate  period  of  imprisonment(s)  and/or  quantam  of

flne(s)]...N.!+...

(vii) Date(s) of release from prison ......N.`. L
(viii) Was/were any appeal(s)/revision(s) filed against above conviction(s) ......... Yes/No
(ix) Date and pariicufars of the appeal(s)/application(s) for revision filed .....N.I. L .......

(x) Name of the court(s) before which the appeal(s)/application(s) for revision
filed..........N.'.L.................

(xi) Whether the said appeal(s)/application(s) for revision hasthave been disposed of or
is/arepending........N..`.I...........

(xii) If the said appeal(s)/application(s) for revision hasthave been disposed of-
(a)Date(s)of disposal.......N.`L
(b) Nature of order(s) passed ..... Nl.L ....................
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(2) Whether the candidate is holding any office of profit under the Goverrment of India or

State Government?.. t*0.. (YesINo)

•If Yes, details of the office held ,..... N

.If yes,givedetails.......N.Q[......ap

calhJ-
(3)WhetherthecandidatehasbeendeclaredinsolventbyanyCourt?.AID....(lie/No)

-If Yes,hashebeendischargedfromiusolvency...N.?.L..ap.f.4`C44¢C-

(4)Whetherthecandidateisunderallegianceoradherencetoanyforeigncountry?...S>l..?„.(ties/No)Cell;-
(5)Whetherthecandidatehasbeendisqualifiedundersection8AofthesaidActbyanorderof

the President?.. tth n... (1faINo)

-If Yes,theperiodforwhichdisqulified...f».9+..4#lwJatlL

(6)Whetherthecandidatewasdismissedforcorruptionorfordisloyaltywhileholdingo_qice

=fdveres:::°drvt=:::h°fdi:::s°:the£°#";t*=:SfiiNbJteINo)
(7) Whether the candidate has any subsisting contract(s) with the Goverrment either in individual

capacityorbytrustorpartnershipinwhichthecandidatehasashareforsupplyofanygoods

tothatGovemmentorforexecutionofworksundertakenbythatGoverrment?„.NZ).(Yes/No)

-If ¥es,withwhichGovemmentanddetailsofsubsistingcontrac«s)...NaL...ap?.trtch`-

(8)Whetherthecandidateisamanagingagent,ormanagerorSecretaryofanycompanyor

Corporation (other than a cooperative society) in the capital of which the Central/ Government

orStateGovernmenthasnotlessthantwenty-fivepercentshare?...J`).a....(1fog/no)

-If Yes, with which Government and the details thereof.... N .a.I \ \` ut J
(9) Whether the candidate has been disqualified by the Commission under section loA of the said

Act. .N D. CENo)
-If yes, the date of disqualification

pD,Zee...TapaSURE\q

caidt-

CG3thVla~Mth.
Signature of the candidate

Darfycoae|.`.ray.S

'Score out the word not applicable.
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